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           Carnivals, Festivals & Fetes in  

               Great Yarmouth Area 2019 

              

 

                HEMSBY FIREWORK DISPLAYS 
 

Every Tuesday night at 10pm from 23rd July to  
27th August 2019 

   
Fireworks will be let off from the beach and can be easily seen  

along the length of Beach Road. 
GREAT YARMOUTH FIREWORKS DISPLAYS 

 
Every Wednesday evening commencing 24th July for 6 weeks 

Live entertainment on Sealife Centre Gardens from 8pm, seafront attractions open 
late and fireworks displays at 10pm. 

 

               FAMILY CYCLE FUN AT MARTHAM ACADEMY & NURSERY 
 

 
Saturday 13th July – 10am – 3pm 
 
Martham Academy & Nursery, Black Street, 
Martham 
 
www.pushingaheadnorfolk.co.uk 
 
contd/ 
Bring the children and their bikes along to this 

Family Cycle Fun Day, a day of free, fun cycling activities suitable for the whole 
family.   
 
Learn to Ride Sessions for all ages – the team will teach you balance and 
control of your bike before moving on to introduce other aspects of riding, setting 
you up for great days out with the family. 
 
Dr Bike Sessions – the team will be running cycle maintenance sessions 
throughout the day as well as opportunities to get your bike checked, so come and 
get your bike sorted and learn how to maintain it to stay safe and save money. 
 
Cycle Fun Zone – including ramps, limbo bars, obstacles and seesaws.  There 
will be cycle coaching and a challenge course too!  Come and test your bike skills 
or just get some great tips. 
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Guided Rides in the Local Area – for those who are able to ride but lack 
confidence or just want to brush up and get some top tips, led family rides will be 
taking place throughout the day. 
 
Bring your bike if you can, but if you can’t, don’t let that stop you!  
The team are so keen to spread the cycling love that they can supply bikes and 
helmets on the day, turn up and enjoy yourselves!  You know it makes sense. 
 
All the sessions are run on a casual drop in basis.  Just turn up and chat to the 
team and they will let you know what times the activities are planned – there will 
be plenty to keep you busy. 
 

 
 

SUMMER 
ACTIVITIES 

 
 

 

 Every Monday Drop in at Kingsgate Centre – 10am – 12pm 

 Saturday 13th July – St Mary’s Church Garden Fete – 12.00 start 

 Tuesday 23rd July – Community Drop In at Claydon Pavilion, Southtown Common – 1pm – 
3pm 

 Thursday 25th July – Manor Close Coffee Morning – 10am – 12pm 

 Saturday 27th July – ‘Get Set 4 Summer’ (Free) BBQ at Lichfield Arms Pub 11am – 2pm 

 Tuesday 30th July – Green Gym and Family Litter Pick meet at Claydon Pavilion 1pm – 
4pm 

 Thursday 1st August – Cobholm Flood Memorial Opening Event with ‘Down to Earth’ – 
10.30 – 12.30pm 

 Tuesday 6th August – Suffolk Wildlife and Children’s Activities at Claydon Pavilion 1pm – 
3pm 

 Tuesday 13th August – Willow Art and Children’s Activities at Claydon Pavilion – 1pm – 
3pm 

 Thursday 15th August – Cobholm Litter Pick with ‘Down To Earth’ to meet at Cobholm 
Community Centre 10am – 12pm 

 Thursday 15th August – Manor Close Litter Pick 1pm – 3pm 

 Tuesday 20th August – Treasure and Scavenger Hunt at Claydon Pavilion 1pm – 3pm 

 Thursday 22nd August – Family Fun Day at Community Roots 11am – 3pm 

 Tuesday 27th August – Green Gym and Family Litter Pick meet at Claydon Pavilion 1 – 
4pm 

 Thursday 29th August – Mr Pineapples (Child’s entertainer) Cobholm Community Centre 
10.30am – 12.30pm 

 
Every Monday Afternoon – Pop up in various locations – please see Make It Happen Facebook 
Page or rind the office for more information. 
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If you would like to know more information about our Summer events or anything else we could 
help with please feel free to ring us on 01493 651081 or contact Lauren, Community Development 
Worker at lauren.randall@voluntarynorfolk.org.uk 
 

 

 
Make a bookmark 

 Free Craft Session 
 

Get the children ready for the summer reading 
challenge by joining in the fun craft session where 
you will learn to design and create bookmarks. 
 
 

Monday 29th July 10am to 12noon 
Great Yarmouth Library, Tolhouse Street, Great Yarmouth. 

 
For more information contact Rachel Dunn, cldo@norfolk.gov.uk  07450 717150 
 
 
 

 
SUMMER READING CHALLENGE 

Norfolk County Libraries 
 

This year’s Summer Reading Challenge theme is Space Chase – an out of this 

world adventure inspired by the 50th anniversary of the moon landings. 

 

Children join super space family The Rockets for a 

thrilling mission to track down books which have 

been nabbed by mischievous aliens. Everyone who 

signs up will receive a collector folder to get them 

started. As they read library books over the 

summer, they join The Rockets and track down the 

books - picking up some stinky stickers along the 

way. 

Join Space Chase this summer at your local 

library or mobile library from 13 July 

 

Space Chase Storytime – simple story and colouring for children aged 3-8 

No need to book, just join in. 

Great Yarmouth Library 26th July 10am  

 

Space Slime Workshop – We will be making slimy moon slime, astronaut poop & 

alien eye slime!  Suitable for ages 5+ - cost £5 to be paid in advance.  Children 

under 8 must be accompanied by an adult. 

mailto:lauren.randall@voluntarynorfolk.org.uk
mailto:cldo@norfolk.gov.uk
https://www.norfolk.gov.uk/libraries-local-history-and-archives/libraries/your-local-library/locations-and-opening-times
https://www.norfolk.gov.uk/libraries-local-history-and-archives/libraries/your-local-library/locations-and-opening-times
https://www.norfolk.gov.uk/libraries-local-history-and-archives/libraries/your-local-library/mobile-libraries
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Great Yarmouth Library – 30th July   1pm and 2.30pm 

 

The Mole and Gecko Show – Mole and Gecko is an interactive rap musical that 

you (the audience) help create.  There are live songs, rap stories, instant poems 

and a weasel with a serious biscuit problem.  Join our unlikely pair as they 

discover that what they thought they were searching for might be less important 

than what they find along the way. 

For children aged 5+.  £5 a ticket or £10 for an adult and two children. 

Gorleston Library – 31st July 10am. 

Minions Mayhem – Everyone’s favourite aliens – the minions, are the theme of 

this drop-in craft session.  No need to book.  Suitable for all ages. 

Great Yarmouth Library – 5th August  11am. 

 

Whizz Bang Science Show – For children aged 4 – 11   £3 per child 

Great Yarmouth Library – 9th August 2019 at 2pm 

 

Space Chase Medal Ceremony 

Complete the Challenge and collect your certificate and medal. Please book in 

advance 

Great Yarmouth Library – 11th September – 4pm and 6pm. 

 

 
https://www.norfolk.gov.uk/libraries-local-history-and-archives/libraries/whats-
on/summer-reading-challenge 
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Gorleston Cliff Top Festival makes its 22nd annual return to the town’s seafront on 
Saturday 27th & Sunday 28th July 2019.  
 
Since 1998, Gorleston in Gear have proudly organised this event which has grown 
considerably over the last few years, to what is now known as the ‘mile-long 
summer attraction’.  
 
Over the two-day event, you can expect a huge variety of entertainment, stalls, fun 
fair, live music, sports and much, much more!  
 
Enjoy the firework finale on the Sunday evening at 10pm. 
 

Picnic In The Park 
St Georges Park, Great Yarmouth 

 
Every Wednesday during the Summer Holidays between 12pm & 2pm. 

 
Just bring a picnic for yourself and your family and something to sit on and enjoy 
the park.  There will be fun activities and games for the children and it’s totally free! 
 
For more information please follow Facebook page @ComeunityGY or call 01493 
846556. 
 

 
 
 

 
Active Kids Holiday Clubs 

 
9am – 4pm throughout the summer holidays. 

Open to kids aged 5-15 years  
£7.50 per child per day including a healthy lunch 

 
Activities includes sports, circus skills and arts and crafts, all run by professional 

coaches. 
For more information visit activekids.sainsburys.co.uk 
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GREAT YARMOUTH GYMNASTICS SUMMER CAMP 

 
Great Yarmouth Charter Academy, Salisbury Road,  

Great Yarmouth, NR30 4LS 
 

£25 per session 
 

5 yrs to 16 yrs – 10am to 2pm 
 

 Week 1 – Friday 26th July 
 Week 2 – Friday 2nd August 
 Week 3 – Friday 9th August 
 Week 4 – Friday 16th August 
 Week 5 – Friday 23rd August 
 Week 6 – Friday 30th August 
 

Fun & Games 

Gymnastics 
Tumbling 

Free Running & Parkour 

Trampoling 
Tricks for Dancers 

 
Book online at gyg.class4kids.co.uk 

 
AMERICAN AND CLASSIC CAR DISPLAY 

Anchor Plaza, Marine Parade, Great Yarmouth 
 

Some Wednesdays & Sundays throughout the summer months 
31st July;  4th, 7th, 14th, 21st & 28th August,4th  

& 15th September 
 
 
 

Join the East Coast Pirates Car Club throughout the 
year at the Anchor Plaza to enjoy some of the finest 

classic vehicles ever to be produced.  
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Belton Fun Day and Classic Car 
Show  

Sat 3rd August  
11.00 to 5pm 

New Road Playing Field in Belton 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Head to Belton for a great family day 
out with a classic car and bike show 

and lots of things going on around the 
playing field 

£3 car park charge 
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on the green at Deborah Road, Gorleston (NR31 6ET) 
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Hemsby Lifeboat Day Sunday 11th August 2019  

10.00am – 4pm 
Hemsby Lifeboat Station 

 
Another fun day hosted by the Hemsby Inshore Lifeboat crew, highlighting their work and that 
of the other local emergency services, including the Winterton & Gorleston Coastguard teams, 

lifeboat colleagues at Gorleston, Caister and Sea Palling, RNLI Lifeguards and Norfolk 
Constabulary Broads Beat team. 

 
Several of the crews put on fantastic displays in the water, showing just what they are trained 

to do - an essential part of life near the sea.  
 

The day always includes a variety of stalls, food and drink, music and live bands until 10pm 
and finishes with a fireworks display at 10pm. 

 
The yearly fun day puts the lifeboat and their work on show, but also is an important 

fundraising exercise for the volunteer crew. 

 
Saturday 14th and Sunday 15th September 2019 

 
Weird and wonderful, outrageous and 

outstanding – the Out There Festival brings you some of the world’s finest 
circus and street arts performers and almost all for free! 

 
For more details and programme of events see website 

https://seachangearts.org.uk/out-there-festival-2019/professional-
programme/ 
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